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Census Hits 
Alltime Peak 
In Nation 

Father John Baier 

Ofte 
Solemn Funeral Mass for the Rev. John J. Baier. pastor 

emeritus of St. John the Evangelist Church, Greece, was 
offered by His Excellency, Bishop James E. Kearney Tues
day at 10 a.rn. — — i • — • • _ _ _ _ ^ _ 

C-J Circulation 
Tops 50,000 

For Second Year 

THE ANGEL spoke and said to the women, "Do not be afraid; for I know that you, 
seek Jesus, Who was crucified. He is not here, for He has risen even as He said. Come, 
aee the place » here the Lord was laid . . ." 

Voices Of Easter 

His Excellency, Auxiliary Bish
op Lawrence R. Casey attended 
the Funeral Mass and gave the 
final absolution at the grave In 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

Father Baler died Friday, 
March 23, 1956. after a week* 
illness. He was 70 years of age. 
He had been in failing health 
for the past three years and had 
retired from his acuve pastorate 
In 1353. 

IN THE funeral eulogy, Fa 
Bier Baier was cited for his 
more than forty years of prtestjy 
work in which he pioneered in 
the establishing of St. Theodore s 
parish, Gates, and in the post 
war development of St. John the 
Evangelist Parish; -Greece. 

Rev. Henry At well preached 
the funeral sermon and stated 
that -holiness and patience" were 
the characteristics of the late 
pastor. 

(Text of eulogy on page 0) 
A Requiem Mass. attended by 

parishioner* of St Joints parish 

Christ's Resurrection spelled vindication of His Mother's 

unwavering fa i th . It heralded defeat for Caiphas and 

hope born anew for Mary Magdalen. 
By MONSIGNOB PATRICK FLVXN 

"7 

The Stat** of the First Easter was crowded with 
many figures. If these witnesses of the Besur-
ractkta would again raise their voices they 

TnigTiriTScaV"aaToTlS«ir! * 

T
HE MOTHER OF CHRIST — My Son 
came to me first on Easter morning, as 
•oon as He arose from the Tomb. I 

. knew He would. I expected Him and was ' 
waiting for Him. 

I was crushed with sorrow when they 
put Him to death on the Cross, but it wafc 
no surprise to me. I had waited for that 
day and always knew that it would come. 
Always I knew that someday I "would see 
my Son die. I knew from the day that I 
carried the Infant Christ into the Temple 
and heard the prophet Simeon warn me: 
"This Child is set fox the rise and fall of 
many in Israel . . . and thy own soul a sword 
•hall pierce that out of many hearts 
thoughts shall be revealed." 

I never forgot Sinleon's words and 
through the years I pondered them in my 
heart. Always I feared when and how the 
and would come. That a day of great sorrow 
would come for my Son and myself, I be
lieved' and knew. Many times my Son fore
told that He must suffer and die. Only 1 be
lieved, him. The Apostles did not believe 
Him. Even on that last journey to Jerusalem, 
they did not understand when He told them: 
"We go up to Jerusalem and I shall be be
trayed. I shall be delivered up to be mocked, 
scourged and crucified, and the third day 1 
•hail rise again." 

Soon that awful Friday on Calvary came. 
I was. standing under the Cross and watch
ing my Son die. I knew that this was not the 
end for Him, He had said that He would 
rise again from the dead on the third day. I 
believed He Would. Even when f stood on 
Calvary I never lost faith that my Son would 
conquer death, 

W3ien He died they took His body down' 
from the Cross and we laM it away in a 
Tomb near Calvary. Then I went back to 
Jerusalem to wait for the third day. In the 
early dawn of Sunday I was waitmg~wTielf-
He came to me. He came to me first as soon 
as He had risen. He had risen as he said. He 
had risen as I believed He would. 

32iis ttour of|-}oy I -have kept a secret, 
pondering it *\otm in. my heart. Even though 
I kegt secret fills visit to in* of the Risen 
Christ, I knew many would guess i t . 

ing with the staggering message—"He Is 
risen!" 
. . . . . . I 
the guards was Christ's way of letting me, i 
the leader of Israel, know that He had won 
and that I had lost. 

Of course, I did a foolish thing. I bribed 
the guards with money. I told them to say 
that while they slept, Christ's followers had 
stolen His body. Later on St. Augustint 
laughed at this desperate attempt to deny 
the resurrection. "What good," he asked, 

For the second consecutive 
year, subscriptions to the Cath
olic Courier-Journal are ex
pected to top the 50,000 mark 
and surpass the current circu
lation of 53,000. 

Elmer Grapensteter, circula
tion manager, stated that tabu
lation of reports from all 
parishes will be completed this 
week. A tabulated list of all 
parishes and their subscription 
totals will be published In next 
week's Issue of the Courier-
Journal. 

New subscriptions submitted 
during the February circula
tion campaign begin nest week 
with the April 8th Issue. 

Rev. Albert J. Gelger, pastor 
of Holy Ghost Church, Cold-
water, has renewed full cover
age- of ail famiHea of that parr 

_M.. •iihacrihexa—to-„tha>-J 
Courier-Journal. Re reporta a 
total of MS subscription*. 

o 

Capistrano Swallows> ^ 
Arrived On Time I 

Juan < 
— The ( N O — They're back again —' 

and on schedule — those swal
lows that return to the famed 

Church—of- -San -Juan • 
no every March 19, the1 

Feist of St Joseph. , 

Yanks Greet Native Priest 
MARTINIQUE — (NO — Aboard tfaa USS Orion mora than 
1M American sailors welcomed Negro priest Father Emmanuel 
Catty to say Mass hi the ship chapel. Father Catty, of the 
Chore* of St, Antolne of Terras, SalBtrifJe, MarUnqoev •flared 

Mass at the invMaikm of tfaa ship's personnel. 

Irish Priest Sees 

REV. JOHN BAIER 

offered for the deceased 

Many Flaws In 'Bridey Murphy9 Tale 
Tulsa, Okla. — (NO — There were not emancipated in Ireland Dan'-' O'Connell, an Irish patriot 

ire many flaws to be found in until 1825. They had no rights, of the day, not from her father, 
'is t h e testimony of sleeping witnesses . priest by his brother, Rev. David ^ ^ j , « r n e search for Bridey m : c h l e s s »"» opportunity to be "She relates how her mother 

I was the first ever to try to get rid of Baier, O.F.M.. on Monday mom- M u r n h v > . mt!lmMnm ,„ . . M l barrister*. told her. In about 1B1Q. about 
Christ. And I used all the influence of my " * « «• , fc „ u A JSTow^SS t Z. ^? " S h e d e s c r i b e i b e r o w n b u r , a I ^ J^^TS, St°n% ^ 
position as high priest to carry out the plot * * " * , ? ' * • diocese chanted Prtestnow stationed bi this dry. , n d M V 8 ^ W M < d l t d w d . ^ .ton. existed in Blarney .Cutis 
to destroy Him. As the arch-conspirator Office of the Dead on Monday at Father James McNamee. pa* a w t want a wake because it 

Washington - (NC) — An 
all-time high of more than 
4.4 million students are now 

$ enrolled in the nation's Cath-
j olic schools, .representing an 
^Increase of 738,753 students 

since 1952. 
This is estimated in a report 

released here by the Education 
Department of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference. All 
types of schools are covered in 
the summary. The estimated 
grand total Is 4.423,200. 

CATHOLIC elementary schools 
now enroll an estimated 3,400,-
000 pupils, but by 1960, the re
port predicts, this figure should 
soar past the 4 million mark. 

High schools now hr ve an 
estimated total of 690,200 stu
dents and by 1960 this should 
spiral to a new record of about 
865,000, the report says. 

These estimated 1960 figures 
will mean an increase of almost 
100 per cent in the 15 years in 
both elementary and secondary 
schools, according to the report. 
In 1945, grade schools h»rf an 
enrollment of 2.086.794 and high 
schools had 420.707 students. 

The more than 4 million stu
dents are in 1Z241 Catholic 
schools staffed by an estimated 
136,850 teachers, accordUtg ta 
the report 

SINCE USS, the summary in
dicates, 520 new elementary 
•chopl*. and 120 .high aphonia 

v« been opened, An estimated 
"K543 new teachers ware added 

to tht elementary schools and an 
estimated 3568 new high scfaoo! 
teachers were added. 

Six new colleges or univerai-
ties were opened since 1952. the 
report states, making a total at 
246 such institutions taking 
care o r an estimated 300.000 
students, an increass sine* 1953 
of 35.272. 

Ftvt new minor seminaries 
bave been opened tinea 1952, but 

[ titer* were no new major semin
aries, according to the report. 
There are 177 minor seminaries 
with 2L300 students, an Increass 
Of 338 , and U S major snrnlii 
sries with 11.800 students, an in
crease of 686 sine* ISO, tha re
port says. 

o 

_ then, but the legend about ktsa-
nn.oi„ct rhriof T ™„nC*ll<ul th» lonHor« nf 8 p m «°r °* the Church of the Mada- was sad. The "irish ~are~very l n8 l l w a s created in a n addition 

S e T ^ b r l n g . b ^ H ^ d o w n f i l ^ t is ^ T l t ^ ^ e ^ *<* " * * " * " « °< C™* *""" "™* ** * " ™ d * ' ^ ^ ^ " * 
expedient for you." I told them, "that one son of John and Margaret Baler. Lorig'°rd. Ireland, pointed out 
man should die* than the whole nation should He attended Holy Family pa- V*mt n e Z1 S ? ^ n | L ! L * .?" . 
perish." Little did I realize that I wa^ speak- rochial school. St Andrew and d e n t 

Father James McNamee, 
tor of the Church of tht Mada- was sad. 
lerie and a native of County reverent toward 

would never refer to burial 
"ditching' and too. Irish 

Irish history rather t h a n l ? " * n e v e r » * but occasions 
. , . rirtpst or <mokP«nnn for \tor merriment and rejoicing, 

ing prophet iea l ly - that Christ's death would « - ^ - a r d S .m^aHe^Roche , £ ^ P j j t spokesman ^ ^ 

E o r f ^ ! ^ i d n M ^ REFERRING to the young }° h e r ^ f « P « * ^ (Gae-
people who »ould believe m Hrm . , ' * t the major seminary. Colorado housewife who Is aup^ Uc»- ** *»r ** to"^M, ot 

Bhnded by hatred I denied Christ S 0 r d a l n e d J u n e & i r 2 . hU first posed to have under hypnosis the P*85*"*- Thaf. a quote from 
Claims to be the Son of God sent to redeem assignment was as assistant In "personality" of a 19th century 
the world. I ignored His miracles and teach- his home parish. Holy Family, Irish girl. Father McNamee made 
ing. I waited only for the chance to destroy Rochester, where he served the following observations: 
Him. My chance came when His faithless twelve years, 
apostle Judas offered to betray His Master He was named first pastor of 
to us. I was delighted. I gave Judas thirty, f t Theodore Church, Gates, -in 
pieces of silver to seal the bargain. I1 9 2 4- F a t h e r BtieT ^ i - v l s e d 

The world despises me for m y part in 
bringing about t h e death of Christ, And 
rightly s o ! As chief presiding judge, I won a 

wakes Bridey Speaks 
'In Riddles' 

construcUojn of the church.; 
school, rectory and convent of 
that parish on Spencerport Road 
in suburban Rochester. 

"She talks about living In a 
wooden house and sleeping in 
a metal bed. There were then 
and are., today few If any 
wooden houses or metal beds 
In Ireland. Houses are stone or 
brick, the beds sure wooden. 

death verdict against Him in His trial before On August 13. 1935. he was 
the Sanhedrin, the high council o f Israel. I' transferred to St. John the 
also forced Pilate, the Roman Governor, Evangelist Church, Greece, 
against his will to approve m y demand that During his pastorate there, the 
Christ be crucified. '•post w a r s u b u r D a n development 

I also went out to Calvary where Christ S T ^ ^ f - S ^ t n nTr „ . j - i j . j i ».» j « i • i less than 300 families to over 
was t o die. 1 wanted to see-the end. As high g ^ 
priest I was not in the habit of attending A T S T . JOHN'S, he modernized 
public executions. But I was uneasy about the then fifty year old wooden 
Christ. Secretly I feared that He might slipj (Continued on page S) 
out o f the trap which I had laid for Him. 

"She describes places where 
she bought shoes and dresses 
and where her husband shop
ped for groceries. Shoes were 
not bought then, they were 
handmade. And dresses were 
not bought, the cloth was pur
chased and made into a dress 
by • dressmaker. 

"She says her husband and his 
father were barristers. Catholics 

Pope To Bless 
World On Easter 

Vatican City — (NC) — His 
Holiness Pope Plus x n will 
give his traditional blessing 
"urbi et orbl" (to the city and 
the. world} on Easter Sunday 
th'r year, It has been announc
ed here. 

In the past years the bless
ing was usually given at noon 
on Holy Saturday, which then 
marked the end of Lent. Ac
cording to the new Ordo for. 
Holy Week, Lent now ends s t 
midnight between Holy Satur
day and Easter. 

I evenhetpyed my fears by standfhg; p ^ j ^ ^ ^ y p g A r f j d e 

H l 0 H PEIEST CAIPHAS—Nobody thinks 
oi $& W&eftthey talk about the resurrection 
of £!$&$. 4nd that is strange because I was 
one^fifatfeliyst to hear about it, I shall never 
for$$fc How the terrified "guards from 
ChByfs 1?omb came to me early in the morn-

b&|oTe the Cross and joining the rabble 4n\ 
rrioclang Christ. "He saved others," I jeered, t 
"let Him now come down from the Cross and! 
we wiB believe Him." Unwittingly and for; 
the first time I admitted that Christ had 
worked miracles. 

When Christ died on the Cross, I was 
still worried. Even when His body was laid 
in the Tomb I was not .satisfied. I remem
bered that when He was alive He had said: 
"After tluee days I win rise again!" 

Although His apostles seemed to forget 
this prediction of their Master, I could not 
forget it. Now that He \tets dead Christ's . . mitted to England was not of 
promise of a resurreetioii haunted me more? Roman origin. 
than ever. I felt that He meant His words 

(Continued on page 3) 

4 YEARS IN RED HELL 

Priest | | p § 

Red Shackles 
» \ * * . H\ 

€ n a f » * r ^ \ 0 f <CWe*jfi0 l»rt#sfs Own Story On ¥&§*•$ 

LAST WEEK'S 

rATO CmCULATlOJf 

^ . W BJooinins lilaiWs from $3,00 

Laka A v t - B A k e r WM.i-Adv. . 

Sir Win&iqn Churchill Seen Wrong 
On How Faith Came TQ Ireland, England 

Cardinal Sees 
America last 
Free Citadel' 

Omaha, Neb. — (RNS)— Card*, 
nal Spellman. Archbishop of New 
York, warned here that America 
"may soon be the last stronghold 
of our civilization-—an Isolated 
and beleagured citadel of law and 
liberty." 

He addressed a meeting of ths 
Greater Creighton Committee to 
launch a $14,232,000 ten-year pro
gram for expansion of the Jesuit-
operated Crelghton University. 

"WE SIUST defend that cita
del, " the Cardinal declared. "We 
most make It a center of resist
ance to the evil which Is deva
stating the world. We must make 
it a source of Inspiration by 
which men may be made free 
and the world become peaceful 
once more." 

Cardinal Spellman said univer
sities can shoulder their share In 
the struggle between Commu
nism and democracy by fulfilling 
their mission as "uncompromis
ing opponents of Injustice and 
falsehood.", 
""^Warning that "godless forces 
are trying to wean Americans 
from* their loyalty to God and 
country," he stressed that uni
versities must develop the capa
bilities of human souls as well as 

Pittsburgh, Ps. — (NC) — 
The executive editor of this 
diocese's newspaper said Hist 
Sir Winston Churchill is wrong 
in indicating in a recent maga
zine article that the Faith 
found in Ireland and trans-

Father Vincent P. Brenhan 
of The Pittsburgh Catholic told 
a banquet meeting that never 
at any time were the clergy or 
people of Ireland withdrawn 
from the Universal Church 
and never had the country 
denied the authority of the 
Holy Father. 

clared thai *r» an; article on 

Sir Winston (said tliat the Faith 
which MH |pe'''.ttil|BnitahtI:, 

f*nm> ft^^tt^-«anje without 
touching at stty inoiiient the 
Roman #iiter^ the ttsfliwi 
•!mm^miskst^iiim -sifltf'/lnit-' 
Fait* "was so t in the** •surly 

JHtlRCHltfc 
facts %^-' 

decisive periods associated 
With th*' universal ' orwnixa-
tions of ths Papacy^", 

Fattier Brennan quoted from 
a letter written by S t Cqlum-
ban, the great missionary of 
the early 6th. century in, Ire
land. "None of us has been a 
heretic, none a schismatic," 
the letter said, "bat the Faith 
Just as it was at first delivered 
by you, .the successors of the 
Holy Apostles, is held un
shaken. 

THE LETTER continued 
that "we are all Irish habitants 
o t the most remote part of the 
whole world, receiving nothing 
save what is the evangelical 
and apostolic doctrine. We are 
bound to the ; Church of St. 
Peter, for although Rome 
great and' Illustrious, yet " 
so only through this Chair that 

Ne York — (NC> — Bridey 
Murphy speaks as someone 
who has been in Belfast, Ire
land, but had never actually 
lived there. Father Charles 
Keenan. S.J, a native of Bel
fast, writes in the current Issue 
of American magazine-

He said the conversations of 
the Colorado housewife who la 
supposed to have another "per
sonality" when hypnotised — 
that of Bridey Murphy, a 19th 
century Irish girl — have sev
eral riddles in them. 

She says she was married in 
St Theresa's Church In the 
1850's, but the church wasn't 
built until 1911, Father Kee
nan writes. 

Her husband, who s h e says 
was Catholic, was supposed ro 
have taught at "Queen's Unl-
ver y," but the school wasn't 
raised to the status off a uni-
versity until 1908, the Jesuit 
priest maintains. 

o 

Converts Reported 
In Mississippi 

Natchez, Miss. — ( N O — Con
verts to the Catholic Church In minds. 
the State of Mississippi totaled "While it is true that upon 
723 during 1935. educators there rests an essen-

This was shown in a graph • tial part of the defense against 
prepared by Bishop Richard O.: all who deny or defy God," he 
Gerow of Natchez, and published said, "it is also true that It is the 
in the Mississippi Register, dioc-' duty of all Americans to bestir 
esan newspaper. The graph de- themselves and marshall their 
picts a steady Increase in the spiritaul forces against thosfi 
number of converts each year who would tear from the heart* 
since 1933. of our children their innate belief 

White converts totaled 471, in God. 
Colored 252. The diocese/ which j •• 
comprises the entire State, has a 
Catholic population of 59,002. 

o See 
Inside 

among us." ' 
Father Brennan explained 

that both St. Patrick and S t 
Cohmihan, in addition to many 
great clerical ana" lay leaders 
Of Che Irish, always had re
course to HUB Supreme Pontiff 
i s ths final voles «* authority. 

American Named 
Bishop In Samoas 

. S£ L * H 5 J 3 £ S pTrT^us'SHypriofism -Never Safe' Soy, 
it {, jhas appointed Father George Psychiatrist—-Pag» 4 

Basic' Doctrine of Christian 
rcrith-—Page 4 

I Hamilton Pearce, a native of 
she is* so great and renowned Boston ~ J ^ J * 3 > * £ 

tales of Panfilia and Vicar Apos
tolic of the .Samoan Islands. 
•mm 

Last minute EaAter Gift sug
gestions . . Diamonds, Watches, 
Shavers, Costume (Jewelry. Win. 

S, SChtfmes tfewel% JOS Main 
Street East HAmUfon- 6031.— 
Adv. 

Sfcary Snyder 
Louis Budenx 
Book Shelf 
Joseph Brtig-
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